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Vector Ecology and Integrated Control Procedures
MARSHALL LAIRD 1

The elucidation ofpopulation regulatory mechanisms calls for exhaustive biological and
ecological studies of whole ecosystems. Until lately, little effort was made to relate insect
control activities to such a background, and the use of non-selective pesticides has often
resulted in biotic equilibria being disrupted to the ultimate advantage of the organism under
attack or ofsome other undesirable species. However, there is a growing realization in the
field of economic entomology at large that biotic control agents usually constitute the
major portion of the environmental resistance to increases in pest numbers and that insec-
ticides should be fitted into the ecosystem, and not imposed upon it-in fact, that integrated
control procedures are calledfor.

The author considers such integrated procedures from the standpoint of vector control.
His paper points out their potentialities in helping to solve resistance problems and in
increasing the selectivity ofcontrol operations. Itfurther suggests that they offer the means
of achieving economical and lasting reductions of vector populations to levels at which
human disease transmission is interrupted and pest problems lose much of their importance.

RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN VECTORS AND ENVIRONMENT

Such terms as " bionomics " and " ecology " are
often used rather loosely in mosquito survey reports
and other general papers on medical entomology.
Thus the first commonly boils down to little more
than a mere cataloguing of " mosquito breeding-
places ", and the second to a few remarks on certain
associated plants and animals (seldom specifically
identified) that happened to attract the investigator's
attention. This is symptomatic of the attitude that
permitted " mosquito breeding-place" to become
firmly entrenched in the literature in the first place.
It is submitted that while we persist in so designating
the various types of mosquito-producing water
collections, attempts to classify the latter systema-
tically are likely to end in failure.
Well do they deserve to do so, when resting on the

implication that the major ecological attribute of
such waters is their utilization by particular mos-
quitos. This suggests a simplicity that is unfortu-
nately illusory, as even quite small natural water
bodies may support startlingly complex communities
of diverse plants and animals. By way of illustration,
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while it does not seem out of the ordinary that a
Singapore duck pond the size of a tennis court and
rich in organic pollutants should harbour more
than a hundred species of organisms referable to
most of the major groups of freshwater life, it may
occasion surprise that as many as 202 species of
animals and plants have been identified from a
subarctic Canadian snow-melt pool only 2.5 metres
in diameter (unpublished data). Moreover, in
neither of these cases was the picture ever quite the
same at successive samplings, both associations
having dynamic status and differing from one day
to the next.
Each of these water bodies supported develop-

mental stages of several species of mosquitos. Some
of the latter harboured endoparasites and their body
surfaces always bore epibionts, notably filamentous
sewage bacteria and certain ciliate protozoa. There
have been instances where specialists in the Culicidae,
intent upon collecting mosquitos alone from a
" breeding-place ", have encountered such epibionts
and automatically assumed them to be specific
parasites. Indeed, the literature is rich in names
proposed for freshwater epibionts on the completely
unjustified assumption of strict host-specificity. A
wide range of taxonomists in other fields, be it noted,
shares with medical entomologists this weakness for
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viewing water bodies primarily as the source of
their own particular subject material.

Ciliate epibionts include representatives of the
genus Vorticella, many species of which have now
been described from freshwater organisms, from
algae, rotifers and microcrustaceans to higher forms
of many kinds including immature mayflies, chiro-
nomid midges and mosquitos. Regrettably often,
the authors concerned have neither admitted the
possibility that their vorticellid might already be
known from hosts other than the one before them,
nor have they followed the International Code of
Zoological Nomenclature by depositing type material
in reference collections. Synonyms have multiplied,
and indeed it seems likely that numerous presumed
species of Vorticella are really referable to the
cosmopolitan and pollution-tolerant V. microstoma.
At all events, this proved to be the dominant species
on the larvae in the Singapore pond already men-
tioned, and not only on them, but on many of the
associated organisms as well. It was the degree of
pollution that determined the composition of the
epibiotic communities, which proved to succeed one
another in a predictable sequence as pollution levels
fluctuated (Laird, 1959). Under laboratory as well
as field conditions such epibionts can help to kill
mosquito larvae and other aquatic life already at
a disadvantage through exposure to an adverse
environment characterized by pollution levels near
their limits of tolerance (Laird, 1958).
At Singapore, the level of pollution in the pond

mentioned reflected how recently its Chinese owner
had enriched the water with manure for the benefit
of a water-hyacinth crop. In subarctic Canada,
where a different epibiotic ciliate was implicated but
the same principle held good, springtime sources of
organic pollution included the decomposing remains
of frozen plants and animals and the faeces of
migratory birds.

It would therefore seem evident that the bionomics
of developing mosquitos, like other sectors of
freshwater ecology, can only be fully understood
against detailed background knowledge of the
ecosystem. In this context, it would surely be in the
interests of clarity to abandon the term " breeding-
place" in favour of the increasingly widely used
"larval habitat ".
The web of interrelationships between a given

mosquito and its organic and inorganic environment
cannot be unwoven without exact knowledge of
food chains, of the relative importance of the
various predators dwelling in the habitat, and of

many other such matters. Existing information on
these subjects, although voluminous, is often less
helpful than might have been anticipated. For
example, a good deal of the earlier writings on
mosquito larval nutrition comprised analyses of
the gut contents of larvae. Some of the most
resistant and easily identifiable elements located
during such dissections (e.g., certain diatoms and
desmids) often pass out from the body without
having been of any food significance at all. On
the other hand, delicate flagellates and ciliates
(comprising a large part of the biomass and an
important source of larval nutrition) cease to be
recognizable moments after ingestion. Therefore,
they are not noted in the midgut contents. Again,
a predacious dytiscid beetle that, in the absence of
other prey, devours mosquito larvae from its natural
habitat when imprisoned with them in a small
laboratory container does not necessarily exercise
a preference for mosquito larvae from among the
range of alternatives normally confronting it.

There has long been theoretical appreciation of
the roles of pathogens, parasites, predators and
other environmental factors in the natural limitation
of pest populations, but only recently has the
importance of this factor been seriously considered
in meeting control problems. By the time the latter
are faced, urgency is usually their keynote and
measures yielding immediate and obvious results
are being demanded. Where this leads to the
wholesale use of non-selective pesticides without
preliminary ecological investigations, there is not
only no baseline for the critical evaluation of the
results, but new problems may be caused and old
ones aggravated through the disruption of biotic
equilibria. An early example of the latter, ultimately
benefiting the organism under attack, concerns an
attempt to control blackflies in an Ontario stream
in 1944 (Davies, 1950). DDT was applied at what
would now be regarded as a highly excessive dosage,
bringing about spectacular but short-lived control
of simuliids. A year later, due to the fact that the
obliterated communities of relatively long-lived
benthic predators had not yet re-established them-
selves, the average blackfly emergence rate for a test
zone of the stream was about 17 times that of the
precontrol period. As larviciding is being regarded
as a major part of vector control measures associated
with the reduction of onchocerciasis, it should be
pointed out that recent field studies in East Africa
(Hynes & Williams, 1962) have again stressed the
danger of freeing blackfly populations from predator
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pressure. Hynes & Williams' studies even suggested
that unwitting predator eradication through the
misuse of insecticides would be a distinct possibi-
lity. Possible long-term consequences of such an
eventuality being self-evident, there is a strong
case for more liaison between vector control and
limnology.
Some recent examples are pertinent at thisjuncture.

One of these concerns the Australian part of New
Guinea, where the partial extraction of Anopheles
farauti from the environment by means of residual
wall sprays alone was followed by the unexpected
exploitation by pest culicines of the under-utilized
larval habitats formerly occupied by the anopheline
(I. M. Mackerras-personal communication, 1961).
The result was a very significant increase in the
numbers of biting attacks by " wild " culicines, a
fact that did not go unnoticed by the local Melanesian
population whose confidence in the mosquito-
reduction powers of their medical authorities was
lowered accordingly. This evidence of the replace-
ment of one insect species by another could con-
ceivably have some practical application (e.g.,
replacement of a vector by an insect without public
health interest-of an anopheline by a dixid midge,
for example).
The second example concerns Sarawak, on the

island of Borneo, where thatch-destroying cater-
pillars of Herculia moths have increased in number
as a direct result of an active malaria eradication
programme. In this instance, household insecticidal
residues have killed not only anophelines but also
a hymenopterous parasite of the thatch moth con-
cerned. The latter, safe within the roofing material,
has flourished accordingly (Cheng, 1963).

Lastly, it is widely known that increases in bedbug
populations have accompanied malaria eradication
wall spraying in certain areas. Bedbug resistance to
insecticides is a factor here, but it is not necessarily
the only one. Studies in Delhi (Wattal & Kalva,
1960) showed that a contributory factor was the
removal of predator pressure by wall spraying;
caterpillars of a common Indian household pest, the
Pyralis pictalis moth, proved to have been destroying
significant numbers of bedbug eggs prior to the
inception of the spray programme. It has repeatedly
been said that populations which have been freed
from malaria and other vector-borne diseases
henceforward expect higher standards of pest
control generally. Problems such as those referred
to are going to have to be solved from this stand-
point, if not from that of disease transmission.

INTEGRATED CONTROL PROCEDURES

Painstaking investigations of the ecological effects
of chemical control projects on arthropod popula-
tions in orchards (Pickett, 1961) have recently
indicated that biotic control agents usually con-
stitute the major portion of the environmental
resistance to increases in pest numbers. In the field
of economic entomology generally, there is a
growing realization that this is so and that insecti-
cides should be fitted into the ecosystem instead of
being imposed upon it. Those responsible for con-
trol projects involving insects of agricultural and
forestry importance are thus actively developing
integrated control procedures. There is in fact a
great deal to be learned from the experience gained
in the economic field, and, just as has been remarked
concerning limnology, there is much to be gained
from closer liaison between public health entomo-
logists and economic entomologists.

Integrated control procedures supplement che-
mical, physical or cultural control measures with
effects of the natural enemies of undesirable organ-
isms. Integrated control should not be confused
with dual- or multi-purpose control-that is, the
simultaneous attacking of two or more pests by
means of a single procedure. Neither should it be
mixed up with co-ordinated control, which involves
co-operation between two or more agencies with the
object of minimizing clashes of interests while
both are working upon a particular ecosystem.

Integrated control procedures involve, firstly,
avoiding loss of the effectiveness of established
complexes of natural enemies of undesirable insects
through appropriate timing, siting and formulation
of insecticidal applications.
As regards timing, this is a matter on which advice

must be sought from the ecologist, who is in the
best position to designate the point at which a
vector population can be attacked with maximal
effect. A case in point would be the widespread
application of larvicides to subarctic snow-melt
pools early in spring-early enough to reduce
heavily the initial pest Aedes which rapidly develop
almost free from predator attack, although not so
late as to harm the complex associations of arthropod
predators which subsequently develop and there-
after serve as valuable limiting factors upon mos-
quito populations. Appropriate formulation would
be important in this connexion too. Recent Cali-
fornian investigations (those of Mulla et al., 1962,
for instance) have suggested that by carefully
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regulating dosage rates and formulations, and
through the selective activity of certain organo-
phosphorus and carbamate compounds, mosquito
control may be implemented in surface waters
without unduly affecting natural enemies. Fish
and even arthropod predators may be conserved
through this approach. Again, it has been sug-
gested that insoluble suspended insecticidal particles
might be employed to combine a high blackfly
kill with minimum destruction of associated organ-
isms.

Secondly, integrated control procedures may
combine other control measures with biological ones,
that is to say, with direct or indirect manipulation
of natural enemies (pathogens, parasites and pre-
dators), to increase the incidence of mortality in the
population under attack. In this context, biological
control also embraces autocidal control, involving
sterilization and genetical procedures by which
individuals of a pest species are manipulated to
harm their own kind. Among the " other" control
measures sanitary ones should be specially men-
tioned, for these have too often been neglected in
the era of synthetic insecticides.

Indirect manipulation of natural enemies for
integrated control was actually achieved on a local
scale in Malaya before the Second World War.
I refer to the deliberate pollution of ponds to render
them unattractive to vector anophelines. One of
the immediate consequences of such pollution was
the flourishing of vorticellid and other epibionts.
As already mentioned, these seem especially harmful
to mosquito larvae weakened by a trend towards
anaerobic conditions in their surroundings.
A very pertinent example of direct manipulation

from the agricultural field is provided by recent
studies in the USSR involving the joint use of
fungal pathogens and insecticides to provide

synergistic effects, the combined effect of the
chemical and biological methods proving better
than the sum of their individual applications. Again,
during recent WHO-sponsored field experiments in
the Tokelau Islands, the fungus Coelomomyces
stegomyiae was found to be a promising candidate
biological control agent against the local vector
of bancroftian filariasis, Aedes polynesiensis. At the
same time, dieldrin-cement briquettes proved very
useful for the long-term prevention of mosquito
breeding in household water drums in the villages.
There would seem to be a good case here for devising
an operational control procedure based upon the
joint employment of Coelomomyces and other
self-perpetuating biological control agents in bush
areas of such atolls, and insecticidal briquettes in
the peridomestic zone. An operational integrated
control procedure on these lines might well achieve
the interruption of filariasis transmission.

It is submitted that integrated vector control
procedures based upon sound ecological prepara-
tions offer a way out of the resistance impasse-a
way, moreover, that guarantees a much more
selective form of control and offers prospects of
economically reducing vector populations to levels
at which human disease transmission ceases. Further-
more, the long-term nature of the reduction achieved
would help prevent the resurgence of pest popula-
tions following the completion of vector control
programmes. Of course, a great deal more research
must be done before there is any prospect of practi-
cable vector control along these lines. A first
essential in developing such a research programme
should be the devising of appropriate collecting
and measuring techniques followed by the co-
ordinated collection of necessary basic data (on
vector ecology as well as on related aspects of
biological control) on a global scale.

RtSUM1t

L'etude des mecanismes regulateurs des populations
d'insectes doit s'appuyer sur celle des facteurs 6cologiques
dans leur ensemble. La limitation des populations qui
s'op&re naturellement sous l'effet d'organismes patho-
genes, pr6dateurs et parasites avait retenu l'attention du
point de vue theorique, mais les notions acquises dans ce
domaine ont ete rarement appliqu6es a la lutte contre les
insectes, si ce n'est dans des cas d'urgence, ofu la n6cessit6
d'une solution rapide a conduit a mettre en euvre, a
doses exager6es et sans discrimination, des pesticides

depourvus de toute action elective. I1 en est r6sulte des
ruptures continuelles de l'6quilibre biologique en faveur
de l'organisme que l'on cherchait a eliminer ou d'une
autre espece egalement indesirable.
Des recherches ont et6 poursuivies recemment sur des

arthropodes dont les populations vivent dans les planta-
tions d'arbres fruitiers: elles avaient pour but de deter-
miner les effets des procde's chimiques de destruction sur
leur ecologie. D'une maniere generale, il est apparu que
la resistance du milieu a la multiplication des organismes
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nuisibles releve en majeure partie de l'action inhibitrice
exercee par les facteurs biotiques. En matiere d'6conomie
entomologique, cet etat de choses parait de plus en plus
admis et l'on pense que les insecticides devraient 8tre
choisis en fonction des systemes 6cologiques plut6t qu'in-
troduits sans menagement dans lesdits systemes. Lorsqu'il
s'agit de lutter contre des insectes qui rev8tent de l'impor-
tance pour l'agriculture et la sylviculture, les responsables
des programmes de lutte s'emploient activement a mettre
au point des techniques int6gr6es.

L'auteur passe en revue ces dernieres et les examine au
point de vue de l'int6r8t qu'elles pr6sentent pour la lutte
contre les vecteurs. En mettant a contribution les ennemis
naturels des organismes ind6sirables, il est en effet pos-
sible de completer les moyens de lutte chimiques et
physiques.
La mise en ceuvre de procedes de lutte integres postule

l'existence de donn6es 6cologiques solidement 6tablies.
En appliquant les insecticides en temps opportun, au lieu

et dans les conditions voulues, elle cherche a 6viter que
les associations que forment les ennemis naturels des
insectes indesirables ne perdent de leur efficacite. Par
ailleurs, la lutte int6gr6e tend 'a augmenter les taux de
mortalit6 dans la population soumise a l'attaque en
associant aux m6thodes biologiques d'autres procedds de
lutte. Ce resultat est obtenu en agissant directement ou
indirectement sur les ennemis naturels (pathogenes, para-
sites et predateurs).

L'auteur juge du point de vue de leur interet pour la
lutte contre les vecteurs ces divers proced6s int6gres. II
met en lumiere les possibilit6s qu'ils offrent pour resoudre
les problemes de resistance et accroitre le caractere electif
des operations de lutte. I1 6met l'hypothese qu'il serait
possible de reduire a peu de frais et d'une naniere durable
les populations de vecteurs a des niveaux auxquels serait
interrompue la transmission des maladies humaines; les
problemes que posent les insectes nuisibles perdraient de
ce fait une bonne partie de leur importance.
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